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A popular and useful piezoelectric actuator is the stack. Unfortunately with this type of
actuation architecture the long lengths normally required to obtain necessary
displacements can pose packaging and buckling problems. To overcome these limitations,
a new architecture for piezoelectric actuators has been developed called telescopic. The
basic design consists of concentric shells interconnected by end-caps which alternate in
placement between the two axial ends of the shells. This leads to a linear displacement
amplification at the cost of force; yet the force remains at the same magnitude as a stack
and significantly higher than bender type architectures. This paper describes the fabrication
and experimental characterization of three different telescopic prototypes. The actuator
prototypes discussed in this paper mark a definitive step forward in fabrication techniques
for complex piezoceramic structures. Materials Systems, Inc. has adapted injection
molding for the fabrication of net shape piezoceramic actuators. Injection molding provides
several advantages over conventional fabrication techniques, including: high production
rate, uniform part dimensions, uniform piezoelectric properties, and reduced fabrication
and assembly costs. Acrylate polymerization, developed at the University of Michigan, is
similar to gelcasting, but uses a nonaqueous slurry which facilitates the production of
large, tall, complex components such as the telescopic actuator, and is ideal for the rapid
manufacture of unique or small batch structures. To demonstrate these fabrication
processes a five tube telescopic actuator was injection molded along with a very tall three
tube actuator that was cast using the acrylate polymerization method. As a benchmark, a
third actuator was built from off-the-shelf tubes that were joined with aluminum end-caps.
Each prototype’s free deflection behavior was experimentally characterized and the results
of the testing are presented within this paper. C© 2001 Kluwer Academic Publishers
1. Introduction
The fabrication of piezoceramic actuators has histori-
cally depended on the assembly of simple discrete com-
ponents to construct actuators capable of amplifying the
limited strain produced by the material. For example,
stacks are composed of multiple, thin layers of piezo-
ceramic, each individually electroded and then bonded
together. Benders are composed of two or more layers of
piezoceramic bonded together or bonded to an inactive
substrate. Fortunately, piezoceramic processing tech-
nology has made great strides in the last few years. For
example, stacks can now be co-fired [1]; benders can
be made using rainbow [2] or thunder technology [3]
or functionally gradient materials [4–6]. Very complex
shapes can be fabricated using solid freeform fabrica-
tion [7] or injection molding [8]. Even micro actuators
with very large aspect ratios can be fabricated using
microextrusion [9].
These advances in processing technology open the
door for actuation designers since they are no longer
restricted to simple geometric shapes. One particu-
lar actuation architecture that has benefited is the
telescopic actuator developed by the Naval Research
Laboratory. This architecture was created to generate
forces of the same order of magnitude as stack actu-
ators, while producing 1–20 times the displacement
of a similar length stack. This aids in those applica-
tions that would require very long stacks because of
stroke requirements, which could experience problems
such as buckling. A telescopic actuator is composed of
multiple nested shells interconnected by end-caps al-
ternating in placement between the two axial ends of
the shells (Fig. 1). The shells are activated in an alter-
nating manner, resulting in the expansion (contraction)
of one cylinder while the adjacent cylinders contract
(expand); thus, the architecture “telescopes” outward
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Figure 1 Operation of a telescopic actuator—cylinders alternate in expansion and contraction, thereby telescoping out.
(inward), producing useful amounts of work in the axial
direction.
Although it is possible to construct a telescopic actu-
ator by connecting individual tubes with discrete end-
caps, current processing technologies make it feasible
to construct a monolithic structure. Obviously, there
are advantages to utilizing these solid-state processing
techniques, such as decreased production time, reduced
number of components and elimination of losses in dis-
crete end-caps and bonding layers. Though the advan-
tages of the telescopic architecture can be reaped in
both the d33 and d31 modes of activation, all the actua-
tors discussed in this paper utilize the d31 mode of actu-
ation. All of the cylinders are poled in the radial direc-
tion and are activated such that each cylinder is driven
with a radial potential opposite the potential of the adja-
cent cylinder. This paper presents two novel fabrication
processes well suited to the construction of very com-
plex ceramic structures: injection molding and acry-
late polymerization. To demonstrate the capabilities of
these manufacturing techniques, monolithic piezoce-
ramic telescopic actuators were created. Experimental
results are given for several d31 telescopic prototypes
built using the new processes along with a baseline ac-
tuator built from discrete components and end-caps.
2. Injection molding
Injection molding is widely used in the plastics industry
as a means for rapid mass production of complex shapes
at low cost. It has been adapted for the fabrication of net
shape piezoceramic actuators to provide several advan-
tages over conventional fabrication techniques, includ-
ing: high production rate, uniform part dimensions, uni-
form piezoelectric properties, and reduced fabrication
and assembly costs. Ceramics injection molding was
recently demonstrated as a low cost method for fabri-
cating and simultaneously aligning thousands of iden-
tical PZT rods to produce highly repeatable, low-cost
1–3 piezocomposites for medical imaging and Navy
undersea applications [10]. It is now being adapted for
the fabrication of a telescoping tube actuator that is dif-
ficult to produce by conventional techniques, such as
isostatic pressing, machining, or slip casting [11].
The basic injection molding process used by Materi-
als Systems Inc. (MSI) for PZT transducer fabrication is
shown schematically in Fig. 2 [8]. Materials Systems’
injection molding process utilizes a heated thermoplas-
tic mix of PZT powder and a wax-based binder. The
binder in the mixture acts as a carrier during molding,
allowing the material to be transferred as a viscous fluid
when subjected to heat and pressure. The hot thermo-
plastic mixture of ceramic powder and organic binder
is forced into a cooled mold creating a net shape green
part (Fig. 3). The molded part is subsequently heated
slowly in air to remove the organic binder. The PZT
shape is then sintered at 1250◦C for 1 hour, under con-
trolled atmospheric conditions to achieve the desired
piezoelectric properties.
Fig. 4 is an example of a telescopic actuator con-
sisting of five nested ceramic tubes with five inte-
grated monolithic end-caps. By designing the mold cav-
ity to achieve the final actuator dimensions (18.5 mm
O.D. × 25 mm overall length), no further assembly or
machining is required (Fig. 5). Each sintered part is
subsequently contact poled in five steps (one tube at
a time) using a field of 1.2 kV/mm through the wall
thickness to achieve a positive polarity on the inner
diameter of each tube. After poling, a permanent nickel
electrode is applied to all surfaces of the actuator. The
four end-caps that connect adjacent tubes and the one
that bridges the inner tube, as seen in Figs 4 and 5, iso-
late the positively and negatively charged surfaces and
allow for the continuous electroding process. However,
the electrode layer on the bottom ring of the outer tube
must be ground off so that two distinct electrodes are
created; to which, wires are attached for the purpose of
activation (Fig. 6). This arrangement reverses the elec-
tric field that is applied to the second and fourth tubes,
causing the structure to “telescope” during actuation.
MSI formulates its own piezoelectric compositions
for enhanced piezoelectric performance, and the injec-
tion molding and proprietary sintering processes en-
sures a uniform and defect-free microstructure (Fig. 7).
Because the process utilizes a liquid feed stock in-
jected under high pressure, the macroscopic voids of-
ten associated with traditional dry powder processing
are eliminated. Furthermore, the isostatic nature of the
process produces a very uniform green microstructure
and green density; therefore, subsequent densification
leads to uniform mechanical properties and part di-
mensions. PZT components routinely exceed a den-
sity of 7500 kg/m3 (approaching the theoretical maxi-
mum density). MSI-53HD ceramic’s d33 piezoelectric
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Figure 2 Schematic description of injection molding process—(1) Hot wax-ceramic mixture in nozzle. (2) Injection of mix into mold. (3) Mix cools
and forms solid part. (4) Net shape green part is ejected from mold. (5) Green part is heated slowly in air to remove organic binder. (6) PZT shape is
sintered in a controlled atmosphere. (7) Sintered PZT shape is contact poled in oil. (8) Permanent electrode is applied.
Figure 3 Green parts—net shape injection molded wax-ceramic pre-
forms.
coefficient was measured to be 725 pm/V, which is sim-
ilar to the MSI-53 used to fabricate the telescoping tube
actuators.
3. Acrylate polymerization
Polymerization is another novel technique that can be
employed for the fabrication of complex ceramic shapes
by the molding of, or solid freeform fabrication of a
polymerized ceramic slurry [12]. Most of the research
into this polymerizing procedure has been focused on
aqueous polymerization where the solvent utilized is
Figure 4 Sintered actuators—net shape ceramic preforms shown after
sintering.
water [13–15]. Aqueous polymerization produces a
green body that is relatively soft and fragile, which leads
to problems removing the structure from the mold prior
to the drying process. A process which uses a nonaque-
ous slurry is described here that will produce a green
ceramic body that is much more durable, thus facili-
tating the demolding procedure. This makes it optimal
for rapid production of one-of-a-kind, large complex
ceramic structures, such as the telescopic actuator pro-
totype.
The proper slurry composition is crucial to this fab-
rication process. The slurry’s main ingredient is PZT
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Figure 5 Injection molded MSI-53 actuator—photograph and schematic.
Figure 6 Finished actuator—after poling, electroding, and wiring.
Figure 7 Injection molded fracture surface—MSI-53 ceramic.
586 powder, obtained from American Piezo Ceramics,
Inc. (similar to PZT 5A) with a median particle size of
1.1 µm. This powder is mixed with the difunc-
tional monomer propoxylated neopentyl gycol diacry-
late (PNPDGA, Sartomer) and the monofunctional
monomer 2-(2-ethoxyethoxy) ethyl acrylate esters
(EOEOEA, Sartomer). The system solvent, decahy-
dronaphthalene (decalin, Avocado), was also added
to the mixture, as was the dispersant, 1 wt% Emcol
CC-55 (Witco Corp.), which ensures the PZT pow-
der remains in suspension. The resulting slurry has a
high solid load of 51 vol% PZT, but is fluid enough
to easily fill a mold. Polymerization of the acrylate
monomers is initiated with 0.1 wt% Benzoyl perox-
ide (BPO, Aldrich) and 0.025 wt% N ,N -dimethyl-p-
toluidine (DMPT, Aldrich) is added as a catalyst to
lower the curing temperature.
The slurry described above remains workable for ap-
proximately ten minutes, during which time the casting
process must be completed. In this case, the slurry was
simply poured into a mold and allowed to cure at room
temperature. The molds used to fabricate the telescopic
actuator prototype were made from an epoxy resin
utilizing a stereolithography technique. A computer-
designed two-piece mold was created, which produced
a 75.2 mm tall, three tube, cylindrical telescopic ac-
tuator with 1.2 mm wall thickness (Fig. 8). To facili-
tate demolding, the SLA molds were carefully polished
and lubricated prior to use. After the curing process was
completed, the green ceramic actuator was carefully re-
moved from the mold. The use of a nonaqueous slurry
makes the removal step easier. The resulting telescopic
actuator in its green state is shown in Fig. 9. The poly-
acrylate binder is removed by slowly heating in air.
After polymer burnout, the actuator is still relatively
fragile and the individual grains of the PZT must be
sintered together to impart structural rigidity. The part
is heated up to 1275◦C where it is sintered for 4 hours in
Figure 8 SLA mold—two piece, three tube actuator mold.
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Figure 9 Green part—polymerized actuator preform.
a PbO rich atmosphere. The actuator is finished by ap-
plying silver paint for electrodes and poling it at 2000 V
(1.67 MV/m) in a 160◦C silicone oil bath. The resulting
telescopic prototype is shown in Fig. 10.
This fabrication procedure produced PZT of ex-
tremely high quality. The material showed a large
amount of densification, as illustrated in the micro-
graph of Fig. 11. The density was greater than 98%
of the theoretical. This compares favorably with com-
mercially fabricated PZT, whose densities are around
95–96% of theoretical. The piezoelectric properties
were also higher than expected, yielding d33 values of
680 pm/V as opposed to the expected value of 590 pm/V
for PZT586. Thus, this acrylate polymerization proce-
dure is indeed capable of producing high quality ce-
ramic structures of complex shape.
4. Conventional component assembly
As a baseline, a third telescopic actuator prototype was
constructed from off-the-shelf piezoceramic tubes and
aluminum washer-like end-caps. The piezoceramic
Figure 10 Polymerized PZT586 actuator—photograph and schematic.
Figure 11 Polymerized PZT586 micrograph—low porosity piezo-
ceramic.
tubes were APC’s 855 composition, similar to PZT
5H. The three tubes used to build the actuator were
all of a length of 76.0 mm, a thickness of 1 mm, and
outer diameters of 25.4 mm, 19.1 mm, and 12.7 mm.
The tubes were linked together by two aluminum
end-caps, each 3.2 mm thick, as shown in Fig. 12. The
components were bonded together using a two part
epoxy from Insulcast (Insulcure 24, Insulcast 501).
The actuator was completed by wiring adjacent tubes
with opposite polarity.
5. Experimental characterization
To assess the different fabrication methods, the free
deflection performance of each prototype was experi-
mentally measured utilizing the experimental setup de-
picted in Fig. 13. Each prototype was mounted on an
aluminum plate and secured with a vise. A thin square
of aluminum was bonded to the inner most tube of each
actuator to serve as a reflective surface to facilitate read-
ings using a Philtec fiber optic displacement sensor. The
sensor was monitored with a Fluke digital multimeter.
The actuators were activated using a Kepco DC power
supply in 50 volt increments. At each increment the
displacement was measured with the fiber optic probe.
This process was repeated until the maximum applied
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Figure 12 Conventionally assembled component actuator—photograph and schematic.
Figure 13 Experimental test apparatus—photograph and schematic.
DC voltage was reached, 300 V for the two monolithic
actuators and 400 V for the baseline actuator. Once the
maximum field was reached, the voltage was stepped
down, again in 50 volt increments, until zero volts was
reached. At this point the leads from the power supply
were reversed and the process was repeated for negative
voltages.
The experimental results for each of the three actua-
tors when driven to their maximum allowable field are
given in Fig. 14. The injection molded actuator pro-
duced a maximum deflection of 14.72 µm when sub-
jected to an electric field of 300 kV/m. The polymerized
telescopic prototype, activated by 250 kV/m, produced
24.69 µm of deflection. And lastly, the conventionally
assembled actuator exhibited a maximum deflection of
33.17 µm when placed in a 400 kV/m electric field. The
average displacement of each prototype when driven to
250 kV/m is 11.63 µm for the injection molded ac-
tuator, 24.69 µm for the polymerized prototype, and
22.53 µm for the conventionally assembled actuator.
The corresponding resultant strains (deflection/length
of actuator) are 465 µε, 328 µε, and 284 µε for the
injection molded, polymerized, and conventional actu-
ators respectively.
Since the prototypes were manufactured with differ-
ent material characteristics and physical dimensions to
highlight strengths of each fabrication process, it is not
reasonable to compare the prototypes to one another.
However, they can be compared individually to the
theoretically predicted performance [16]. Using linear
piezoelectric theory, the free deflection of a telescopic
actuator is simply the sum of the individual displace-








Where  is the deflection, n is the number of tubes
in the actuator, d31i is the ith tube’s piezoelectric co-
efficient, V is the applied voltage, ti is the ith tube’s
thickness, and Li is the ith tube’s length. For the in-
jection molded prototype, an experimentally measured
d31 value of 440 pm/V was employed in the model,
yielding a maximum theoretical deflection of 14.99µm.
The average error for this prototype was determined to
be 13.4%, but this is mainly due to hysteresis, which
reached a maximum of 6.56 µm. The error at the max-
imum free deflection (14.72 µm), where there is little
hysteresis, was only 1.8%.
The experimentally determined d31 value for the
polymerized actuator was 430 pm/V, which gave a pre-
dicted maximum deflection of 21.93 µm, resulting in
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Figure 14 Deflection-Voltage experimental results.
12.6% error when compared to the measured maxi-
mum deflection of 24.69 µm. It should be noted that
the increased error in this case most likely stems from
uncertainty in the electroded length of the polymerized
actuator’s cylinders. For the polymerized telescopic ac-
tuator, the average error in the model was 20.5%; again,
mostly due to hysteresis, which peaked at 11.47 µm.
For the baseline prototype, the maximum free de-
flection, 33.17 µm, correlated well with the theoretical
value of 31.92 µm, to within 3.9% when using the mea-
sured d31 value of 420 pm/V. The maximum hysteresis
was 19.07 µm, and the average error in the model was
18.2%. It is relevant to once again point out that the
linear nature of the theoretical model does not attempt
to capture the hysteresis that all piezoceramics exhibit;
but, as evidenced in Fig. 14, when hysteresis is taken
into account, the experiments do track the model well.
6. Conclusions
This paper describes two novel manufacturing tech-
niques, injection molding and acrylate polymerization,
each of which were used to fabricate a monolithic tele-
scopic actuator. Such an actuator is complex and would
be very difficult to construct using conventional tech-
niques such as isostatic pressing or slip casting. Both of
these techniques produced quality piezoceramic parts
with high densities and piezoelectric properties. Injec-
tion molding is best suited to producing complex struc-
tures of moderate height in large volumes where cost is a
definite factor. Acrylate polymerization is better suited
to fabricating tall or large structures in smaller quanti-
ties, and is ideal for the rapid prototyping of complex
ceramics. The analytically derived linear model corre-
lates well with the deflection-voltage behavior of all
three telescopic prototypes, regardless of the actuator
geometry, fabrication process employed, or construc-
tion materials. This paper demonstrated the viability of
fabricating large monolithic telescopic actuators.
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